
Client Information Sheet 

Please fill in ALL blanks. 

Owner’s Name____________________________________ Home Ph.#_____________________ 

Address__________________________________________ Cell Ph.#_______________________ 

_______________________________      Zip_____________ Work Ph. #_____________________ 

Email address______________________________________ In an emergency if we cannot contact  

you, who should we call?(name & #)_________________________________________________________ 

Vet Clinic Name  _____________________________    How you found out about us? __________________ 

 

1st Pet’s Name___________________________________ Breed______________________________ 

Pet’s Date of Birth (or age)___________________    Color ____________________________ 

Male   Female  (circle one)          Spayed or Neutered?     Yes      No    Shampoo allergies?    Yes    No 

Vaccines up to date?        Yes         No 

Current Health Problems? ____________________________________________________________      

2nd Pet’s Name__________________________________ Breed______________________________ 

Pet’s Date of Birth (or age)___________________    Color ____________________________ 

Male   Female  (circle one)          Spayed or Neutered?     Yes      No    Shampoo allergies?    Yes    No 

Vaccines up to date?        Yes         No 

Current Health Problems? ____________________________________________________________      

3rd Pet’s Name___________________________________ Breed______________________________ 

Pet’s Date of Birth (or age)___________________    Color ____________________________ 

Male   Female  (circle one)          Spayed or Neutered?     Yes      No    Shampoo allergies?    Yes    No 

Vaccines up to date?        Yes         No 

Current Health Problems? ____________________________________________________________      

  

(OVER) 

 



At Pink Dog Parlor & Resort your pet’s health and safety are our #1 priority.  We’d like to take a moment to learn more 

about your preferences and let you know about some of our policies. 

_____ My dog is prone to clipper irritation. 

 _____ My dog has had a reaction in the past to shampoos, conditioners or grooming sprays. 

 _____ My family or dog has scent allergies. 

_____ Please check our dog(s)’ anal glands. 

_____ Please pluck our dog(s)’ ears. 

 

Policies 

1. If we find fleas, we will immediately give a flea bath to prevent the spread to other pets in our care.  There is an 

additional charge for this service.   

2. We require 24-hour notice for cancellation to avoid an additional charge. 

3. Grooming charges are based on how much hands-on time we spend on your dog.  Quoted priced are based 

upon a dog in good condition (usually groomed within the last 4-8 weeks) who can easily tolerate grooming.  

Dogs that:   are matted, have fleas, are larger than their breed standard, have not been groomed recently, bite, 

are elderly, are unable to stand or have other special needs will take more time and therefore incur additional 

charges.   

4. Pets need to arrive within 10 minutes of their appointment time.  If they arrive more than 10 minutes late, we 

may not be able to keep the appointment because it will run into the next pet’s appointment.  If you are running 

late, please call before the appointment time.  We may be able to rearrange things. 

5. Dremel on nails, nail filing, tooth brushing, nail polish, coat coloring, hand stripping, paw-di-cures, spa 

treatments and hand scissoring (scissoring instead of clipping the coat) and therapeutic skin treatments (for 

allergies or skin infections) are an added expense.  Please speak with a staff member for exact pricing. 

 

I understand the policies and approve all charges. 

 

 

_____________________________________________   _______________ 
 Pet Owner or Representative      Date 

 


